Unstarred Questions
TO BE ASKED AT' THE MEETING OF THE PUNJAB
VIDHAN SABHA TO BE HELD ON
Friday, the 2grh Februarv.2020

356' smt' Sarviit Kaur M3nuke' M'L'A:- will
the Rural Development and panchayats
Minister be pleased to state:a) nuntber of 'iob cards made i'natt vcNREGA in various
villages of constituency Jagraon during the years
20 I 5- 1 6. 20r 6-17, 20r7 -r g, 20 r 8- r 9
and 201 9-20;the detairs thereof;
b) total amount paid to the job card beneticiaries
mentioned in part (a) above;
c) village-wise period of trre.iob card beneficiariesofinMNREGA
constituenc y Jagroan?
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357.:-Wi|ltheLocalcovernmentMinisterbepleasedtoStatethetimeby
which the colonies ad.ioining xagat council Jagraon
are likely to be included within the limitation
of council
alo'gwith the names of the *'urJ, of Jagraon frugu,
.oun"it in which new colonies have been included after
2017 onward'?

A:- Will the Rural Development and panchayats Mini
L) rtrurucs r0 a[or reslclentlal plots
to homeless persons/families of
Scheduled castes in the
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given the possession of plots in Constituency
Jagraonn.
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if so, the time by their pucca houses ur. [k"ry
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have arso been indentined ror pucca houses;
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359' smt' sarvi.it K4ur M4qukg'
M.L.A:- will the Sports Minister be pleased to srate:a) total nuntber ofopen gym set-up
in constituency
during the year 2017-1g,201g-1g,2019-2020;
b) total nurnber of sports gy''t't t.i-rp alongwith iheJagraon
iumbers oflports kits distribured since 2012 to 2017;
the
details thereof?

379.:-WilltheRuralDevelopmentandPanchayatsMinisterbepleasedto
state \'vhether it is a fact that there is a lurking danger of spreading
diseases due to heaps of garbage in villages;
whether any policy is being fr"arned by the Gove.nmeit to
dispose off-these heaps

if

so,

of garbage?

383' Sardar saneat Singh Gilzian. M.L.A:- will the Chief Minister
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
Block l-lorticulture ofllce at Tanda had been shut down in2016
during the tenure of previous Government due to that
Horticulture f'armers of the area are facing huge diffrculties; if
so, thiime by which Governmentproposes to restart
the Block Horticulture ofllce Tanda?

385' Sardar Sangat $ingh Gilzian. NI.L.A:- Will the Local Government Minister
be pleased to srate whether it is a
fact that there is no bus starrd at M.C. Garhdhiwala from 1954 till date resultantly
the people have to face lots of
difllcultiesl if so. the etfbrts being Inade by the government to construct bus stand at M.C. Garhdiwala
alongwith the
tirne by ivhich it is likely ro be constructed ?
To arrange the drainage of sullase water of village Ganga Ablu Ki. Block Goniana (Bhatinda)

395'
a)

Sardar Bikram Singh Majithia:-Will the Rural Developrnent and Panchayats Minister be pleased
to state:the arrangements made fbr draining the sullage water of village Ganga Ablu Ki,
block Goniana, district
Bhatinda;

b)

whether it is also a f-act that fbar of spreading of some deadly disease prevails there
due to sullage and foul
water accumulaled there in the pond of village Ganga Ablu Ki, block Goniana of district
Bhatindi; if so, the
time by which the de-silting of this pond will be done?
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